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Jesus death resolved uoon
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Lobkr there walks a prominent Pharisec through Jerusalemts gt'reete. People

greet hirn respectful"ly, but, on this occasion it looke ae though he hardly

notices thenr lie hurries onr deep in thoughtr

$ver ther* another of the Jerlsh elderE is nppnoaching, and e lltt,le further

two more of them walk along engugcd in earnest conversation.

$low what can have happened? ".. 
nhy Ere they all humying to one place?

You know that the $anhedrin consisted of seventy of the most highly respect,e,

Jswg. ilell now, all the membere of the liarthedrtn have received a measage that

they must come at onotlr ,tn ernergency rneeting ia lt.r be held.

il$hat is the reassn for this? .o.

In littte llethanyr close to Jerusalenl Jesus of Nazareth hae wrought a great

mlracle. lle has there raised to tlfe a dead body vrhioh had already been in the

tonb for four days* The wh*le of Jerusalem ir astir. dverywlrere, ln practically

every rtwelllng lhe llazarite is belng talked aboutr

It was not Just iclle gosript Thoce many Jo.va who had gone to Bethany to

confort :{ary, and tlartha, had seen it for theneelvos' they had been present

rvhen the wonder had taken Place.

Those Jews came back to Jerucalen and told all their friends and nelghbourg

what had happened. Thus tt ls not at all surpri*ing that in a very short tin*

it ig known throughout the whole city. It, is passed on fron one to the other.

ffany of thc .IeirE believe in the Lord Jesus. On Jeeus of Narareth nust be

the Messiah, or l{e coult not perfonn such miraclee. they speak with re$pcct and

rcverence about the great Prophet'

The Ptrarisces haar about it too. A few of the Jewel as soon ae they had

returned to Jerusnlem, went at oRce to the cldere and infonned them of everything

The devout Pharl,cees aro greetly shaken. r* Nor the ntmbere of the $anhcdrln

do not believe ilr Jeeus" They do"not want to believe ln llinr. lhelr hntred nnd

their anger increasee, but ao doee their anxlety.

Anxiety? .r, l{hat about?.., Yee, indeed, they are anxious, for it does no{

Iook too good. /rt this ral* it will not be long before every Jew belleves in

Hln, and at the thor.reht of that they trenhle wlth frlght"

lio rhat do they declde? .r" fhey are goi.ng to acsemble the whole $anhedrln
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lmediately. l'hey must then make it a nratter of serious debate.

That ls why nll thcse promlnenl' Phariseee and $adducees ars maklns thelr ral

through "the 
strects. ?hey are on their way to ttre place of assemblyr

Very soon aftetwards the Sanhedrin is gathered in full number. The lateat

posit.lon is busily discuesed" iYhat can they do about lt? ... Yes, but do you

know what is thelr grectest dlfficulty? The-v ctrnnot cleny that lt has hsppsnedl

An extraordinar:!.ly greot mlracle has without doubt taken pleice. They ar.e greatlJ

enbarrasged.

ntthat do rre?t they ask one nnother, upaet, rfor thla rnan doettr nryn*rr:lr

many miraeleg. rr

Do you henr that? They sny nthlo nantl They witl not acknowledge Hl.n as

the $on of Cod. they have no other word for ltim than ilthis mann.

ilnny of thelr faces tretray dejsctlon.

ilf we let hlm thua aloneril they eay, ilall men will believe on himl and tht

Romnns shnll come and take away both our place and our nation,o They fear

evldently that the Lord Jesus wlll pronounce Hinself king and that the f;onnns

rvlll wreak vengeance by burning the temple perhaps, destroying the city and

kllling the peopler

At such a thought they shudder. fto, no, such a thing nust never happen*

Sut whnt can they do to prevent i.t? ,r. ?hey know not'' They have no an8wer:

illl at once the clear volce of thelr leader recorndc in the Cormcll chamher

It i.* the voicn ef #miephss, t,he high pr$esf*

He calls for silence; nnd the milnnur qf aIl those agitated voices stop*;

,ll I is quiet..

nYe know nathing nt allrt aays ho, enor conslder that it ia expedient for

gg that one man should die for the pcoptes a$d that the whole nation pcrlrh

not.f He tclls them that it must be ons of two thlngs. Elther Jesus must dlet

or the natlon must be dootroyed and ell be lost.

The words of 0alnphas nake an lmpresctan. [lany nod approvingly. Yesl that

ls Just what they fear themgelves. They thlnkl rrCaiephas is right.n

And so the ljanhedrin resolvea to put this Jesue of itaaareth to dcath al

soon es poselble. That uill be the btst ansser to thelr difflculty.

Yet .rr how eon they get Hin in thelr handg? fellr lhcy do not know the

ansl|,er ts that at the noment, but fron thlr narnent they ulll take counacl
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TheyJ.esue a comand that anybody who knows where Jesue isn nrust tell thern

innedlately.

itelleved at havlng conc to thls declsion th*y rcturr honneward soon after.

The Sanhedrin had caid, nCataphas ls rlght.n But ie that true, boya and

girla? .,. Ia Calaphas really rtght? ..r

In my thoughte I see sanl lf not ett o.f you, shaklng your heads and saying
nilotj You conslden lt nicked of Calaphas to say such a thlngr donft you?

And yet rrr BDd yet..* (tlo not be ehocked) .., Calaphas is perfectly

correct!

But perhaps you do not underuiand.

Lleten yery carefultyl because this is difficult to explain.,

Death eane lnto f,he world throu6h sln. Through sin the whole of mankind

le deaervlng of hell. But the Lord Jeeu* had now come into the world to suffer

and to dle for all llis people. through the death of the saviour, all Codts

children shall be brought to everlaeti.ng Elory,

So.r. SfE ahall dle, and all Cctdts choeen people shall live eternal.tyr

Jesus waa not only to experienco death for every graciaue Jew, but also on

behalf of those gentileo who should be mede aii.ve through Godte Splrit. If
Jcsus did not die" all nrankind would be loet"

Can you see now that it ls better that 0il8 should die for the people than

that the rhole natlon perlsh?

ffhat Caiaphas aald was in fact the tnrth. But one thing you must be sur^e

to understand * that ls not the way ln whleh Calaphas neant lt,
Caiaphaa caid it out of enmlty towards the Lord Jesr.rs. t{e had no felt need

of the pardontng blood of the $avlour.

fri, you nay not yet turdcrstand it futty, but lf yoi.r are spared, rnay lt

5.

begome qulte clenr ts ysu ell*


